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The Government bill introduced H 

into the Ontario I.eg,s|a,urt # If 
garding Provincial and f)omin| 
incorix»ration of companies ,s ftnr 

that should not be rushed, but is entitled to 
serious discussion. Its 
form might have

the chronicle
Ekbriaiu

of heart failure, caused by 
tritis Ills fame 
worldwide and 
home and abroad

an acute attack of gas- 
surgeon and writer 

w..n the highest recognition at 
1 Outside of his chosen profes

sion his influence was widely exerted as director 
in various financial institutions, Mayor of Mont
real and Senator of the Dominion While Mayor 
his most notable work was the development of a 
[K.licy of civic sanitation, and the creation of a 
Hoard of Health Later, as president of the Pro- 
vine la 1 Hoard of Health he was instrumental in 
the establishment of local Ixwirds throughout the 
province. The words of the resolution 
the Montreal School 
voice

as a Province or 

Dominion?
was

n, $t
enactment in its. . . prew

more widespread effects than a„ 
contemplated by its framers. In 
its terms, if the undertaking of 
operating a public utility 
under any

Kst

accordance with
any companv 

and incorjxiratrd 
act of the Province of 

is by the Parliament of Canada declared 
work for the general advantage of Canada 
amalgamated with or controlled by any other or- 
poration whose undertaking has txen so declared 
or which is not subject to the legislative control „f 
the province, then unless the Lieutenant-Governor 
in council has otherwise declared, all 
and franchises conferred

Am
t" le ,ipassed by 

of Medicine and Surgery 
not only the sentiments of that faculty, but 

the feeling of ( anadians everywhere, as they de
plore their loss “in view of the long and honour
able carer of Sir William, during which he at
tended with equal devotion the poor and the rich, 
and occupied at the same time the most important 
and rrs|x>nsib!c |x>sitions among his fellow citi
zens"

or i,

l
privilege ■

uP°n the first-mentioned 
conqiany by the province shall cca-e, and even 
agreement entered into with any mumci,u| cor. | 't'0
poration authorizing sud) company to carry on I 
business shall become void and the company "shall 
forfeit all claim to any aid granted by 
cipal corporation.
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rip.
ardThe head , .(live of the Royal 

Hank of ( an,id.iRoyal Bank to 

to Montreal.
I yany mum-

transferred fn.ni Halifax to 
Montreal

Directors has Iren increased to twelve, the jrrson- 
ncl bring now as follows: Messrs. Thos. E. Kenny, 
president, Il S Holt, vice-president ; Thomas Rit
chie. Wiley Smith, I Ion I) Mat keen, II G Hauld, 
James Redmond, 1" W Tin mpson, E I Pease, G 
R Crowe, 1) K Elliott, W II Thorne. Es|xrial- 
ly interesting to banking circles in tins city is tla
mented promotion of Mr I. I Pease to tin- 
11<»n of (ivnvr.il Manager

log
I he lt« -ani of the«Subject to audit, the 

the Grand Trunk for the half, 
.'car to Decemlrr 31, liyXi, show 
the following results: Cr.»ss re- 

œipts, £3,585,000; working ex|rnses, £.>,561,400, 
net receipts, £1,023,600; net revenue charges, for 
the half-year, less credits, £481,500; luiantr. 
£542,1(H); deduct ( amnia Atlantic deficiency for 
the half-year, £34,200, less Detroit, Grand Haven 
and Milwaukee surplus for the half-year, £15,600 
— £ i8,6ex>; surplus, £523,500. This surplus of 
£523,500, added to the balance of £ 16,000 from 
June, 1 (job, makes a total amount of £5314,500 
available for dividend, which will admit of the 
payment of the dividends for the half-year - n the ? 
4 pc guaranteed stock and first and second pre j 
fcreme stock

accounts ofGrand Trunk', V
Half-Year. Cl|v.

a Hi
the
Nia
tin-
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pOSl-
IIt* will Ik* ably sup- 

|xirted by Messrs C E Neill, and E | Sherman, 
as assistant general managers To meet its extend
ing business the bank's paid-lip capital will 
Ivably lw increased to $5,000,000 during the
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Soi:jt jt
I he report ol the Government en- 

favours Trenton rather
age-

Treat Valley 
Caaal.

vi -ngmeers
than Port Ilo|x* as the- southern 
outlet b-r the I"rent Valley Canal 

x- route- claims advantage in

anil a elividenel of 3 p.c for the 
year on the- third preference stock, leaving a bal
ance of alxmt £ 13,200 to lx- carried forward The

V
dis
dmWhile the- Port l|<>t 

lower en >s| of const ruelle 11, it is state ' that rip
arian claims would e-ftse-t this

accounts of the- Grand I runk Wcste-rn Company I 
f--r the half-year show a surplus of £17,200, which 
amount is carrieel forward to the current half-year

> >
I he total of American secur
ities authorized since January t, 
is estimated at $442,772.410 and 
the total already placed on the 

marke t at $330,148,400. February has been not
able leir the relatively large quantity e>f 1m.mis au
thorized anil issued ; last month ni ters prédominât- 1 
exl, chiefly of railroads IL

Ini
dutI hr Trenton route 

offers the advantage id a protected waterway from,
Midland to Montreal, whereas the Port I lope ter
minus would involve the tawing of barges through 
a reach of open lake 
route contend strongly, however, that any large 
suitable for carrying grain from the (io rgtan Hay 
to Mt tit real, and lor obtaining insurance of the 
cargo, would l*r ippte ca|iahle of navigating the 
Port Hope route as safely as the Trenton

has
un<
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